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The following preamble and resolutions,

adopted at a mass meeting of the citizenu of
Washington, oh the 27th day of September
last, present tho general sentiments of the
" American party" in this city, and will doubt¬
less be read with interest by the friends of.|
American principles throughout the country,
to wit; ,

Whereas, a public meeting of citizens of Washing¬
ton was held at Carusi's Saloon, on the 19th instant,
upon a call made in and approved by the Executive
organ, the proceedings of which, in the resolutions
taid to have been- adopted at that meeting, aad in the
speeches of eortain selected orators at a subsequent
adjourned meeting, are now spread before the public
eye in the oolumus of said organ, aud its kindred
presses, with approbation; and whereas said resolu¬
tions, however dressed up in abstract professions of
patriotism, assail principles dear to the American
heart and necessary to the safety of the constitution
und to the peace and prosperity of our country; and
whereas, the Executive is invoked therein to remove
from public employment such officeholders as enter¬
tain those principles, thereby to perpetrate a ruthless
proscription of Doth Whigs and Democrats for an
honest difference of opinion: therefore.

Jimolt>rd, That more professions of love to the con¬

stitution and to civil and religious freedom, when
oontradicted by actions, cannot deceive the sensible
and vigilant guardians of American liberty, whose
apprehensions have been excited at beholding the
strides that have been made toward a complete con¬
trol of our government by the subjects of a foreign
potentate well-known as the avowed enemy of our
whole American system, to whose overthrow they
are solemnly devoted.

Resolved, That, as vigilant custodians of that bene-
ficeut system of civil and religious freedom bequeath¬
ed to us by the fathers of the republic, it is our duty
to meet and repel all insidious attacks upon our lib¬
erties as well as all open assaults; and that we view
with indignation and alarm the assertion of princi¬
ples and purposes, on the part of the recognised ex¬

ponents of the Roman Catholic Church In the United
states, subversive of our republican institutions,
which constitute aggressions of such a character
that, if not now resisted, will load, at no distant day,
to the overthrow of the American Constitution and
the oomplete establishment of despotism.

Retolvcd, That while, in the past political divisions
of the oountry, as Whigs and Democrats, we have
struggled Tn honest conflict over contested principles
and measures, flU of which are now settled, yet^in
the present crisis of danger to all that both parties
hold dear we will bury every remembranoe of past
opposition, and "pledge to each other our lives, our
fortunes, and our sacred honor" not to cease our ex-

ertions until our oountry shall be freed from the
dangers that new menace it. -

,

liftolvtd, That we proclaim, as the cardinal pnnci-

Jiles of our political and moral creed, a sacred regard
or the constitution in all its provisions, upon which
are based our glorious American principles.freedom
of speech, freedom of opinion, freedom of conscience,
freedom of the press, together with a school system
for the diffusion of intelligence, sanctified by an open
Bible as the rule of faith and practice, holding as an

established principle that intelligence and virtue are

essential to the suooess of a free government
Rmolcfd, That while we welcome to our oountry

the victims of tyranny from foreign lands, and offer
them a place by our side under the shield of our con¬

stitution, we claim for Americans the right to govern
their own country; and these who do not like our

government have our hearty oonsent to go'elsewhere
i the pursuit of happiness.Ktmilved, That the fourth resolution of the meeting
st Carusi's Saloon, recommending to the President ol
the United Statue proscription oi all officers of the
federal government who may have thought fit to be¬
come members of the association of Know Knoth-
ing».a recommendation which, before its adaption,hai been recognised and acted spon by the Exscn-
tive of the United States.proposes an alarming and
dangerous infraction of the principles of self-govern¬
ment, and colls for the prompt and decisive rebuke
of all the free citisens of these Us tod States, without
distinction ofparty, sect, or creed.'

Rtuivnd, That every 1'rotestant denomination in
tbe United States maintains the constitutional prin¬
ciple of a separation of Church and State.in whisk
principle many American Catholics sinoerelv concur,
while on the other hand, the Papal Church abroad
openly, an<! always, and everywhere maintains the
doctrine of olvdicnce of tho civil to tbe ecoleaiaatleal
authority, both in Europe and Asoerica; the aad and
ruinous effects of which, in the one, are seen tn
countless emigrants flying from its tyranny and
misery to our own happy land, and in the other, in
the ignorance and poverty of the massea, in the
wealth and vioes of the clergy, and In the ceaseless
insurrections, massacres, sod proverbial instability
of our Southern sister Rejiublics.R*mlvtd, That upon these principles we appeal
from the opinions, whose proclamation lias caused
this meeting, to the ptxiple of the United States;
and, althoupi we might infer they are an exponent
of executive feelings, frum the official positions of
those who controlled the proceedings, vet we will still
hope thet the President, who alone has the newer
win srrest the proscription already begun of falthftil
otflee-holders, both Democrats and Whigs, fiir dariug
to entertain American and Protestant sentimsnta,
and will rcjsot tho mercenary suggestion urged upon
him by the fourth resolution of the meeting lost week,
as a covert scheme to gratiiy the appetite of office-
seekers st the expense ef many who tealously snd
efficiently sided in his elevation to power, and whose
removal under existing circumstances will fix so to-
delihle stain opou him as S man and as tbe President
of the United States.

K.Utmdj That having seen the denunciations Oat
almost daily issue from ourtain presses against the
"fusionists of the North, who are denounced as ab¬
sorbed in "the traitorous factions" which distract
those States, by which they sre one after another be¬
ing placed in 'oppnaitkm to the administration, we
ven sstouished to hear the pressing inrition in the
se.xmd resolution of our opponents to men of all po¬
litical opinions, without regard to their " political
antecedents," ts form a "fusion" with them in their
future action.an invitation broad enough to include
Garrison, Abby Kelly, and Fred. Douglas, besides
their coadjutor* in the two houses of Congress.

Bmnlr-d. That we, too sppeal to all Amerhwn*
who lore the Union, which "must he preserved," and
the constitution, which" established and maintains it
and the rights of the Htntee which compose it, and
.¦specially to the religion*, the moral, and the order-
loving classes, to unite with US in effecting the re-

f rms necessary to the safety and prosperity of our

oountry, believing, as we do, thst it is high time the
career of interested and unscrnpnlons demagogues
should be checksd, and the government be placed in
the hands of men acquainted with itn character and
spirit, snd who duly vslus its countless blessings.And whereas we believe in the competency, ahibty,and right of American-born citizens ui govern their
own country: therefore
RtmMwL That WS will not vote for nor nsaist In

elevating fl>reigners by birth to offices of trust, emol¬
ument, or honor under our government; nor will we
vote for or sssist in elevating tn such offices soy
A mericon-born citizens who recognise or hold them
selves under any allegiance whatever to any foreign
prince, jsitentste, power, or authority

ttrmlntd.. That the naturalisation laws ought to

totally repealed or materially altered, and tbe term of
residence before admission to the right* of citizen-
ship be extended V. the period of twenty-**# yean.

JIT. JOHNWON, Family
. of Seventh and K strssta, No. 4B», is being cat-

fltantlT nppIiM with freflh Family Orocerk* of all
kinds, to which ho respestfhlly solicit* the patronage
of his friends. *>y U-tf

OUR PRINCIPLE
Firtt. We shall advocate a repeal of the

laws of naturalisation, or if thai cannot be ac¬

complished, then Bueb a modification of those
laws, aa will prevent future immigrants from
becoming citizens, short of a residence of
twenty-one yean, after taking the oath of alle¬
giance to the United States, and of abjuration
of all other powers, potentates, and princes.

Second. We shall advocate the passage of a

stringent law by Congress to prevent the im¬
migration hither of foreigners, who an either
pamper* or criminals, and to send back to the
countries from which they oome, all tuch for¬
eigners of these classes as may, in violation of
such law, hereafter reach our ports; and to
require the President of the United States to
demand from any government, which may
send hither such classes of its subjects, imme¬
diate and ample satisfactionfor tuch outrage,
sod a proper indemnity against the repetition
thereof

Third. Wc shall oppose the election or ap¬
pointment of anyforeign-bom citizen to any
office of trust, honor or emolument, under the
Federal or State governments, or the employ¬
ment or enlistment of such persons in the army
or navy in time of war ; maintaining, as we
do the opinion, that the native-born citizens of
the United States have the right to govern the
land of their birth; and that all immigrants
from abroad should be content with the enjoy¬
ment of life, liberty and property, under our
institutions, without seeking to participate in
the enaction, administration, or execution of
our laws.

Fourth. We shall advocate and urge the
adoption of such an amendedform of on oath
to support the Constitution of the United
State*, and to be administered to all persons
elected or appointed to any office of trust, honor,
or emolument, under the Federal or State gov¬
ernments, as will effectually exclude from such
offices all person*, who shall not directly and
explicitly recognise the obligations and bind¬
ing force of the Constitution of the United
States, as paramount to all obligations of adhe¬
sion or allegiance to any foreign prince, power,
potentate, or authority whatever, underany and
all circumstances.

Fifth. We shall maintain-the doctrine that
no one of the States of this Union has the right
to admit to the enjoyment at free suffrage any
person offoreign birth, who has not been firtt
made a citizen of the United States, according
to the " uniform rule" of naturalization pre¬
scribed by Congress, under the provisions of
the constitution.

Sixth. We shall oppose, now and hereafter,
any " union of Church and State," no matter
what class of religionists shall seek to bring
about such union.

Seventh. We shall vigorously maintain the
retted rights of all persons, of native orforeign
birth, and shall at all times oppose the slightest
interference with such vested rights.

Eighth. We shall oppose and protect against
all abridgment of religious liberty, holding
it as a cardinal maxim, that religiousfaith isa
question between each individual and his God,
and over which no political government, orother
human power, can rightfully exercise any su¬

pervision or control, at any time, in any place,
or in any form.

Ninth. We shall oppose all "higher law"
doctrines, by which the constitution is to be set
at nought, violated, or disregarded, whether by
politician*, by religioniett, orby the adherents
or followers of either, or by any other class of
persons. *

Tenth. We shall maintain and dufend the
constitution as ft stands, the Union a* it ex¬
ists, and the right* of the State*, without di¬
minution as guaranteed thereby: oppeting at
all times, and to the extent of our ability and
influence, all who may assail them, or either of
them.

Eleventh. We shall oppose no man, and sus¬
tain no man, on the ground of his opposition
to, or his support ot, Democratic measures, or

Whig measures; but we shall oppose those who
oppose our doctrines, and sustain those who
sustain our doctrine*.

Twelfth And lastly, we shall use our utmost
exertions to build tip an "American party,"
whose maxim shall be:

America** shall anji their Cotnmtr 1

flSvT. PARKER,
House aa4 Mrb Palutor und Oluicr,

No. to Louisiana avenue, between 6tl) and 7th sto.
dec is.dly
t^T NOTICE.. Persona desirous of auW

wnbinjt to tbsAssaiCA* Osoak will plsaas Isar®
l heir nimm and residence St Win. B. Richards. Jr.'s,
Hanev Store, at Exchange Block, at H Mansfield's
Tobeeco tMtwr, on Rural street, or at the Agwicr, St.
Asaph street, two doors aonth of King, or st .fame*
Entiustla, Jr., Druggist, King street, Iwo doors aowth
of Royal, Alexandra, \ irgima.ItT AUDLEY, A rent.
nov 80

fvJOIIN P. HALL, agfit for the Ameri¬
can Organ, 7th Ward, Ne. A44 6th stmt south, be¬
tween F and G. Persona who desire to fsbaoribe for
the paper will pleas* leers their names and rasidenee
at Mr Ifair*, and Mr. Bo*weU"s Drug Store, corner
of 7th atreet and Virginia svenne.

(jr THOMAS K. JACOBS, Asent for
the American Organ, for the fifth and sixth wards.
Offloe in Odd Fellows' Ball, near Qm Marine Oarri-
aon.

ur PKRMON.H residing in Use Plrst mu4
Reoond wards desiring to subscribe to the " Aasai-
os* Ono»i«," wHI leave their names at William H.
Hilton's, No. SflS, Kleventh ntrset, between I and K,and at Mr. Carroll'* shoe store, No. 117 rsnns.rtrania
avenue. between Twsntieth and Twsntr-flrst streets,
nov M

tJT Person* residing in the 34 oi 4th
ward*, who desire to bceome subscriber* to the Daily
or Weekly American Orgsn, wilt leave their names
and nnmher of residence at either of the inflowing
pieces, vit: Adsmson's Bonk and J'eriodical More,
Hersnth street, opposite the Post OReej Rvans'«
Drag Htora, corner of Seventh and I, er R. T. Payne's
Drnir Store, earner of Fourth and MaasaohnseMe
avenue. R. W. BATES,
nov14 Agent.
PW Our <Jeei'|»tows Suhnorihers whs do

not receive the i»p«T regularly, will leave their name
and sddress at Welch A Wilson's, Joseph Ft Biroh'%
or Dr. Linthicum's. W. H. CALHOl'Pr,
nov15 No. 0A Jeffarson street.

WBITF.R.M HAmAciuMTTI FIRK
INTSI RAPM K COBPA1IT.

(bfrtial |lStM>oO, p»id «o, and »<nr«i according to
th* few of tAs ibmmtmieeeJfk.

RISKS tske* nt the regular rules, of re¬
sponsible ennuttni**, on bnMlngs, furniture,

stnek, aascMnerr, ana ottiar prwpertv,
6 C.HinMAP, PreaWent

0. B. ADAMS, Agent,
OAftfl 7th street, opposite Odd Fellow's Hail,

nov 88- 9aw 2w*

PBOSPBCtDS

AN ASSOCIATION 0^ NATIVES AMERICANS.
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/h*y Wiil d° *° for the mw» 8^" of the

But new issues have arisen having no refcrenoe to
of Whig. u5d DemocntU.
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VdgI°n0U8 Union- tbe^Zf
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quiry is as universal as it is naluial aid nerd Lot
The re»pnnte to being given in the thousanijstf usso
ftS"?* 'jringpK«P >u »U portions of the United
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to^ ^discriminate immigration

'nto our oountrj-.the consequences of
pennittitig such immigrants to onioy the riirht of

2EL* P^f1 of honor and trust under oufgov-
wSTfi rf^T 1° *T known «o^,Ir
r*°Ptof»r years paat, and yet imtU *<*>, with few
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°° ocoaaion of presenting this ciro«/ar

»ud3^"aniS° country, aasign the <w«m« for this
sudden and general manifestation of thei;>wi**<- ,,f
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THE AMERICAN ORGAN.

I'^CisgrjfL'srsr^*iM,ur rf

^StSDSS^-ssf^f^ed to be advanosd by a number of wealthv and
y,nU<"D*n' "» "Tin^ a d^U

option surpa«rtng that of any papw nowZt
w^klv sub^TlE^Si Atj The numher of^ur
of^nr fri^^Tl^ de??<, the enthusiasm

'." th* Htates, tmt we hsve such

Imh^^! |^»twe«.not doubt we shall commsiKW
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WiU U »W to more

th^Z^1^0" Mt federal government
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se^a, and we trust ws shsll reerive it.
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frwdomandprotact our native rights!
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ttnd minm!^ 1T1* *." f"* those principles
7,rw while as an independent ionrnal, we

wli ril'k'I. "" ",,nk. '" ri«ht <«nrUmn
wy ws thlak i, wroag . ih. prinMpta.,rf.l| pnhlic
men and of all political parti.-, rh,. wiitor of the

fS.~ £j)R5 ",U .» . Democrst of the «ch.«l ,rf

wihli^licT "OI>' progressive in his notions of

ArnZJZTlJZ "dJtnri*' ,h*" frtr .ppear in th«
"* which wouM be to

P^i"d'<* the rights or wound the fcelings of th* oitj-

J*?s ofany the Htataa. 8o fkr aa the inflnenee ot

""T ,,h^' ,xiend- ^ .onstitntioaal rights of
a, States, shall he maintaiusd Wt

U>
'ta^-y h*lwg$ «WuWy

WrhTk^T »"*"*« <<»«*. Kae\ nf Ou StnUt, for
or ««< .l^rry Ma« *mM & hor<brt.

"gmts&x&zszi *»-*.
J.. ISS*"*! will advoeata tha/rw amA.
"ntmmnulUd exercisa of the rights of n^no,. on

t?i|qhTln fc.0<"l!r!W Wilh. "'&»"/<»*, but it

X,;}? *" fr *m' «*^r»ctftil arguments, «ppo,' for-

Xr^Tn ^ A*U""' ^mwhsterer
s^t^Tl ! TT .Wpn"oh-^ " well in matters eccle¬
siastical as in matters political.

syoopais of the proerwdiagg of Congress dnring
- day printed.

,XST *?d l«o»l news will be gstherad and pub-
km.wl'erf« rf" "m P*tron" "*> s general
tT'^'T *P""""* events.

*
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A (IimtiI Agency.
*. »*«th«oi» * CO.,

UM/ U.J.glro particular and prompt utteutlou to
of the Gov-

ernment and Conmaa.

~Ws>Ur« obtained the services of French 8. Krans,
Ifo^oSHI' WV n?*uJr ?.*» » clerk in the Pen.

^ w.-

eJh'l Jfit °° .W*1 UTau>< 88 boflding lot,,Ss^ftflaiasfcc&svyfi

^^Sefea*k" Koperljr will doubtless nuke to the purchaser
C£SS5CL?S^po°"""."to "»»* <*.«*>*¦

WILLIAM T. S11ITIIS0N A Co.
., .. .

urn to.
McClelland, Scruggs A Co., I r .

Francis A Walton f Lou**, Mo.
Ayres A Hamilton, I
Cyrus H. MoCormiok. f CUoofo, 10.
A. 8. Lee, )
William BulL \ Itichmuul, To.
Tinalejr, Tardy, A Co.)
Moeby A Speed,
William B. Rome,
Major .Tamed Garland,
K. D. Christian,
Rev. John Early.

Lynchburg, Fa.

Hon. Paulua Powell, , Hon. W. L. Gosvin
Hon. Thoa. 8. Booook.

«.«.*»'*. uoggm,
no* 18.-lm

AGENCY AT WASHINGTON.

T<Ln^I?AJ,J![*r,5ANCIS A- DICKIN8
,* continues to undertake the agency ofclaims bc-
ffiCongnss, and other branch* 5fthe government
including; commissioners under treaties, and the va-
nww public offices. He will attend to preemption
and other land claims, the procuring of intents for
the public lands, and the confirmation bv Congress
ofsrunts and claims to lands; claims for nroSerU
JOf "L0r^D **!>,he 8ervioe "f the UniteJ State/

property dostroved by the Indians, or while in the

^csmon of tie United StatesInvalid, revelu
ttonary, navy, widows', and half-pay nensions-

,"^ototiotufr services, wKther for com¬
mutation, half-pay, or bounty lands, as well thou

StaC fn® 0/ Vir^ni* 8,1 *K»'nst the United
£lmi P°wluK out of contracts with the

His eharjjes wiUbe moderate, and^Upendinir upoii
the amount of the claim and the extent of the scrv
Mr. r. A. Dickixh is known to most of thoau who

wK« t,
ia C?Hfnu the lM< f«w yearn or

who have ooct.pled any public attention at Washing-

T£!L?mZj?J'a *!IU?iih Btreet. "PP<*ito to the
Department, and next to the Bank of the

-AjTCitrs nut b« pefct paid. nov 1g-y
'

hardware cutlbhyTetc^
nP}'K subscribers would call the attention of pnr-

to **j* <»!ve "><J weH-selected stoelk of

torial.
ffo*' **.".> Screws, direct from the Ihc-

pl.Itodkkntb^.min,S^al, P0.8^ ¦ilTered. *''*"> Md

BnuuHlnH*U^1 *° ' fc7 « lneh<*-
SP11 "Jw ftw bouse and ship use.
Hilvw-platad Hingea for parior doors
PUnt s and Parker s patent Shutter Hinges.
SUrsMdated and porcelain BoU Pulls.
V esUbule and hall I><)or Locks, very superior

U"

I door». « to 43 Inches Ion*.
whdhig door 8heaves and Rail.
Axle Ash PolhM'tHa^ Oofd, and Weights,
Shutter aud (hah Paatoerx. brass and puted, with

alro<ist every thing in the building line.
Csrpenter^s Tools, a good assortment
Our stock of table and pocket Cutlery i* very eem-

w
g I27tbUL.ck' boD*' o000*. »nd eb-

ButoW^. ^ ^ °*rTor*. C<K)ks, and

^ of

Fine Sciaeor* and Hhsars
Plated albata Forks aad rtpoons.
An entirely new article of enamelled handle table

Kuiraa, supenor to ivory.
A floe sasortment of Coifs, Allen's, and other, one.

twjt, flv«, and six bamM Pistols.
Parlor Pistols, a neat article.
Powder Flaaka, Shot Ppuches, Ac.
House Furnishing Goods, suafa as Shovels and

*.."""¦ r«*
^.tont Sad Irons, with extrs heatars.
Wood Horses and Saws, and Axes.
Shovels, Spades, Rakes Hooe.
Ilove»'s patent Hay aad Straw CaUera.
Bar, hoop and sheet Iron; Hteel.
Anvils, vices, Mellows.
Horse Shoes sad Horse Shoe Nails.
Files and Raaps.
Cartyall Bows, Sookoa, Hubbe, and Fellows.

(w~'

fromTJ, ^^
PUtforra Hcalea, up to },M0 pounds.
Morticing and boring' Machines.
Jsck Screws, chain Pumps.
Grindstones and Fixtures.
Also, a fine assortment of hair Brooms and Bruahes
p . .* WHEELER A CO,

f?" opposite Browns' Marble Palace
nov 14.'Jawftvn

COFFIN WARKRf>0« ~*cT
¥ WIIJJAM PI.ANT A C*., ITndertn.
. a«rs. residence 418 Seventh street. hvt%r«in tl

7'JL£? rl3E~t prooimTTu snv^^'nd
or cemetery ( offln., flaps, Khrmnl., (<*rHnn.
U'*.V ,7*7 srticle for inf rnienta of the beat

n'T^'T th'
abte terrna, and at all hours of the nigfit. Havinr
the exdasive right of Crump's 1*81001 Oorpae PrZ
»erver, we (fuarsntee to keep the dead for a.TlengJ

nov 8V.dly

ifl £> OfM) "ABE Chuoe PM
iff lnve«»n»ent.

The subscriber offers for sale his Urg? and-ha»d«.«>e

sitnated on Four-and-a lislf street, near Peonsylrania
avenue, and m the moat popvlou* part of the dtv. It

rdZtyrf^JT^ l-«m ersrt-
ed but a very short Ume. It contaids eighteen One

w?th mo,}«T improvement*
» PumP is the vsrd and

water sistera in the house. The hotiae rente for A1 (ksi

^raJ^h^uT"" ^ "table

For inspection of the premise* and further particu¬
lars apply to J». w BROWNING
POT S7.dtw Under United States Hotel.

TO GENTLEMEN WHO SHAVE THERf.
SKI.V ES I

A MOST rowplete auortnsent »fNhnvlac
nu>r»-

*" opening at PARK ICR'S Fancy
Fresh Rose and

Almonds 8havins Create.
Military Sbavlng_Cakea,

Ac Ac!*AcHA^ W^*Tin<f Brushes,
PARKKR'8 f'ancy andf Perfumery Store

»ov W St
" nndPf National nfitel.

OTSTERS~PRESH DAn.rT
E°f thmm Wtl*« Wv.lrea,

~
,.

n "**. 4^"' variooa palates ifrati (led br hav-

T$IwhLZSCSiB "IS hy lh,, f»4eSg>od.The sah^WhaeengarM a prolWd eook.esp^
far ftj, qiialifl<«tM>r>a hays

wen attested to by manjr. I
Meals served up at sfl hours consisting of

deliMcr of the Mum. PLIli-PM H^I,,
Pemi. aU

HI»NTON»S (jREAT WORK.
For sale by

"°v 18 J: a HOLLIIfQSHEAD.

Ffal£ ?2Xy5».£F HAT8 AWD
MATTINt.LY, Fashionable Hatter,. No. 4M Ws»hingtuu Place, Seventh street, in¬

vito* his friends and tbe miblie to examine hia lure
assortment of Hats and Cap* for gunUeuicn, youth*,and children, before purchasing elsewhere.
Ff* No. 494 Seventh street HOT 18

HOUSES and Lota for sale..Several com¬
fortable aud pleasantly-situated dwelling*, and

a number of well-located building lots. Great bar-
gaiua may be had by early application to

W. a. DgALE,
Conier of Seventh and I) streets,

No. 6X6, second story.
Measurer of" Building*.W. O. DEALE offers hi* service* to builders and

othen as Me^aurar of all work connected with the
erection of buildings. All orders left at thq qprnerof Heventh and D streets, No. 588, second at-willbe promptly attended to. nov 1A.eotf

JUST PVBLUUBD I
IffARTIN MERRIVALE, hi»H mark.
lvJl Bv Paul Creyton. Illustrated.
The Wetter Land, or The Believeru' Journey and

Future Hoine; by Thompson.Cases" of Conscience, by Hike and llayward. This
la a moat searching, instructive, and entertainingbook.
The American Statesman, or Illustrations nf the

Life and Character of Daniel Webster, designed for
American Youths: by Rev. Joaeph Uanvanl.
Memories of a Grandmother, by a Lady of Massa¬

chusetts. .

Clinton, a book for boys; by Simonda.
Precious Lessons from the Lips of Jesus.

WUJ« thou Met M took, b, to D«^l
For sale by

GBAY A BALLANTYNH,
No. 4V9 Seventh street

nov 17
UROSCOPIAN PHYSICIANS.

VERY description or Diseases speedilyMX removed..New remedies, low charges, and
rapid onres. Doctors BROTHEBB £ GRAYperformextraordinary cures in from three to five days. We
cure old, half-treated, lingering cases in two to three
weeks such as have been under the treatment of
those boasting advertisers from eight to ten months,
who pretend to cure in twelve to thirty-six hours.
We have patients of this kind daily, who have paid
enormous ftes, and without relief and had their oon-
stations injured by the effects of mercury.Our medicines are pleasant to take, and free from
mercury or any mineral subatanoe.
Seoret habit* in young men effectually cured.
Impedimenta to marriage, in both sexes removed,and debilitated systems invigorated.We can permanently increase or retard serual or

human passions in man or woman, if desired.
No charge for advioc.
Patients treated by letter, and medicines sent, free

from damage or curiosity, to ail parts of the world.
Cures warranted.

Office No. 17i) south B street, opposite the Smith¬
sonian Institution, Washington, D. C.
nov 18.tf
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE,
AFRESH stock of Drug* and Chemi¬

cals, Fancy Goods, Perfumery. Soaps, Hair
Oils, Hair Dyea,Pomades, Combs; Hair, Tooth, Nail,and Hat Brushes, together with a complete assort¬
ment of goods usually kept in a first-class Drug
Store. S. B. SYLVESTER,

Druggist,
nov 14 Cor. Pcnn. avenue and 11th street

COAL AND WOOD YARD.
WE. WATERS A CO., dealers in Lehigh,

. Schuylkill, Red and White Ash, Cumber¬
land er Bituminous, and Tranaition

COALS;
Hiokory Oak, and Pin*

WOOD.
Fuel delivered promptly to any part of the oity by

honest and careful cartmen, ana full witfU and
meamirt may be rtUrd vjton.

Office northwest oorner of Twelfth and C streets,
nor IS.eolm

JI T. HEAL, on Seventh Street, opposite
. Centr* Market, keeps constantly on hand, for

wholesale and retail,
WINES AND LIQUORS

Of all kinds,
SEGARS, Ac.

nov 18.tf
'¦vO LET..A comfortable three-story brick dwel-
* ling, in good repair, surrounded by fine sliade

trees, and having a pump of excellent water in the
yard, situated on K street north, between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth streets west, immediately appositeFranklin Square. Rent $25 per month. Possession
msv be bad immediately.Apply to J. O. McJCELDEN,No. 418, F St. north, bet 8th and 7th sta. west
nov 18.tf

JOBBING SHOP.
fit BUTT attends to all kinds id Jobbing and Re-

pairing in the line of Joiner and Carpenter.
Shop oorner of D and ISth atr.wta: reaidenoe, No.
681, West 18th street, above Pennsylvania avenue.
nov 14.dim

JUrr RECEIVED ARB ~FOR SALE
an assortment of the celebrated Oraefenberg

MedirtM*. S. R. SYLVESTER,
Druggist, Ac., earner 11th stroet and Pa. av.

nov 14

COAL! COAL! WOOD ft WOOD It
miOWS YOUR TIME ! Coae one Vomr
i. nil t Extra lump Cumberland Coal, for sale
by WORTHINGTON A KEYS, oorner of Fourteenth
and C-atreete, near Canal.

Also, the best article of red and white sab Anthra¬
cite Coal, far grste, stove, fitrnaoe. and range purpo¬
se* ; and last, but not least, we hav* hiokory, osA, and
pine Wood, of superior quality.

All of which we purpose to sell low for caah, Our
motto being amok salt's and suall profit*, short cred-
ita and long friends.
nov 14.eo*m

MISLAID OR lost,
d"kN «r before the ttk instant, n Rote
. W drawn by Hanson IIrowu, iiayabls to John B.
Killmon, or order, for one hundred dollars, st four
months from date. (October 11th, I8A4,) endwsed by
John B. Killmon, R. M. A. Feowiok, and D. Wester-
field. AH persons are cautioned not to negotiate for
said note, aa payment has been atopped.W. STONE,

Wood and Goal Dealer, 7th street,
nov 1R . Washington, D. 0.
PLUMB** DAUUERREAN ROOMS,

Over Todd's Hat Store, Peas. avenae.

THE Pictarea taken at this eatahliah-
¦ Want cannot nosaihly be excelled, aa the appa¬

ratus and chemicals nard are at the best description
consequently, a bad picture is an impnaaibility. Vis¬
iters will find every precaution taken for their com¬
fort, and tbe ohargea, which are low vary in propria,
tion to the style. The moms are beautiAilly fitted
up. and contain portraits of hundreds of celebrated
public charactera, and are always open far the exam¬
ination of viaitera. nov 18.tf

WIIVTER MILLINERY~.
THE ladies will find it to their advantage to call

and examine my assortment of winterBonnets
before they purebane, aa I ain determined to sail at
tbe lowest prices, and 1 know that for taste, style, or

Bthey will compare with any in the District,
call, if you don't bay.

Also a select assortment of Millinery Goods, Hosi¬
ery, Gloves, Perfumery, Combs, Rrnshee. Ac. ¦

WM. P. SHKDt),
nov. 14 608, Eleventh at

FORREST HALL RESTAURANT. 1
THECKKR A SANDUSKY are now

prepared to famish to order all the delicaciea
of the seeaon, such aa.h

OYSTERS, GAME. KiSH, Ae.,
and would respectfully solicit the patronage of their
friends, and the public generallyTheir BAR 1* at all Utncs supplied with the choi¬
cest liononi, wines, Ac.
nov18

_____

TOY ES, TIN-WARE, JAPAJN-WARE,
No. 40,>, Seventh street, between H and I..

The public are respectfully informed that the subscri¬
ber bss on baud s hill sssortment of Stoves, Tin-ware,
Japan-ware, and fancy articles pertaining to his line
of tmstoeas. He requests the eitraans of the Northern
liberties to give him s call, and to examine his stock,
believing that, if they shall do so, they will not go
elsewhere to make their purohaa**.

Repairing, in hi* branch of bnaineae, neatly a

promptly attended to.
nov 18.lm J. F. HODGSON.

g tHYlWfs botLA, Magic Lantern*, Boys*M-/ Wheel Barrows Building Blocks, Doll Heads,
Balloons, Air Pistols Game*. Ae., together with s

Isrge nsaortmeat rf Toys, (nat reeieivifl dlreet from
KkISH KRINOLK, and for sale tow far eaab st

LAMMONIVS,
nov 8<l Heventh street

m

Lot* Montez.
Thin spunky vijoii lately attempted to horse¬

whip a California editor. A despatch from
Grass Valley givos an account of the occur¬
rence:

'own wn* thrown into a state ofludicrous
exojteii.eut thin afternoon, by the appearance of

££2 ,°"t0Z' rU8hi"8 frwu ',cr resident*
through Mill street towards Main,' with a ladv's

Tele^Dh^Ti'i>hip I" 0Ile.hund wl<J . °«Py of the

mlHn^vni. the other, 'her eyes In fine frenzy
MtW'Sn 3? Te"f®?"ce o» the scoundrel of an

u.. Ju ®T ract hlm at Ulu Oolden Gate Sa-
* r° .Werc on Ue 9** following

Lol'' "truck at the editor with
h!r«r ?' £? iT?ht U *nd wre(ted it from her
wnm?,,". I°°? m * bl0W- Hh* then applied
woman a best weapon.her tongue. Meanwhile
her antagonist contented himself with keeping
most insultingly cool. Finding all her,endeavors
nmtattl! ' Ij°U ' uPPelUwl io the mi¬
ners, but the ouly response rendered was a aliout
a^'V| Mr" Sbipley, the editor, then retired,
hliving, by his caluiucae, completely worn out his
fair enemy. The appeals of the Countess to the

' 'u?ne8t1 Jrere powerless, and so sho invited
all hands m to take a drink, but the response was
u groan, and none stepped forward to show thew-

fhl 18.1wCt TP'0"' wI,oI,> »«*. ¦» »«

fkree "
WM conceniod. WM a complete

Lola, however, gives a very dlffifltent vewion
of the affair. Hor account of it is decidedly
rich. Here it La:
A short time sinco a lady and two gontlomen

artists, came to. our town to give a concert. Huvl
ing hada few days free ofprofessional engagementf,they, as all strangers are, were anxious to?ee these
far famed mines. Artists are proverbial for slen¬
der purses, and to pay the expenses thev gave two
coucerts here. I was not present, being confined
to my room by severe Indisposition. ]£ut if tbey
p eased of not, oh, readers, have consideration and
kindness to the artist. I, who write, aiuce 18-18

h^ave roamed tho world in many a clime, and in al'-
Z llTI tht'*trU ln*W 1 been success¬
ful, though many as good, If not better, have failed

£« destiny and fate opposed them and smiled

Mr. Shipley, who considers himself tha best

(Wl°i «!rli#tlC representations, (editors of San
^ramento, 8,u' Marysvihe, ffns Is not

my opinion,) declared that he was going » to give
these artists fits." I mildly told him that tho Sdv
7 niuch ^emed at the bay and the two other
above-named places as a lady and artist.beggedof him to reflect and he promised to say nothingeither in praise or dispraise. This was all I could

? ^J.n. m fl>e b"r"i8°rent editor of tho Grass Val¬
ley Telegraph. What was my astonishment the
next day to find a sterling abuse of the whole part v.I mentioned to a friend present that this >u un-
just and wrong. Tho editor with whom we aro
mrdened, having neither sense norjudgment, ami
all artists who have not the divine talents of a
onny Lind or a Mrs. Hiddons, must, liirsooth be

own as humbugs! And the really generousand appreciating audience of a Grass ValU>v thea-
,hf f'ult in r»hHc print of our

thl^en ,,8° "n igt,oramu8' for th« present, holds

A few hours after, the door Is burst open mr

*!& thU Bh,^lc-T> presence ho

Ihw i . 7 lruff'"rmP'> ,,ctog in bed, a lady
h -

P*?*"1- threatens to cut my throat before
1? n
" C w me> usin8 BUch language whicli I

shall not disgrace my pen to repeat, up Sk
».y pistol, and told him to leaVe my fous?' He
still using to me the most offensive iLiguago con!
of'mv H tn>; t0W-hil? If h° eVcr cro**cdthe door

1 should consider him in the
H of a housebreaker, and treat him accordinglylie left at last, saying that he would cut my throat.
i L_my; LUrry 10 6ut "im out of my bouse, 1 helued

W ihiel^ Sy h^'1 0f ^ nn lh«' burry, I

mTfoo" mjn *nd It was

til ^.Uld he'f heartily at the exit of
JntJjJ0 a thou81JBd m|aginary batUes, which
K.ii^ 'TOr or hc"rd of but himself This

1of <***** «>mes back to

iH" *bo fi»bt« and runs away,IJres to flght another day;
out he who is in battle ulain
New lirei U> %ht

'

T1.U morning, Nov. 21, tl» newspap^ was hand-
td to me, as "sual I scanno.1 it over with little in-

h-,W° *f>UnrC artlclM' "0t mrntlonhig
toy name, bnt, as I afterwards was told, as having

PrfP«p>d J>r the devor pen of this grjl
^ ,an'1 P1**®01 able wSTI,

J"' "d exttngulslwr to all the past and
'utura glories of Ix>). Montez. I wonJeTif he
thought I should come down with a cool thousand

t0TM<^ "I1"* fortuDC*. a«<i cry. » Grnoe.
P": ."'* the only attempt at black mail, f

I" t'alifornia, and I hope it
may be the la*t. On I read the pap. r, until 1 saw
my nanu- In good round Englial,. Th«. artkle will
be In the minds of^U the readers of this newnpiper
of my barefa»d hypocrisv and Insolence. Kurope,
a«ar this. Hare you not found me too truthful, too

£?odT?^ u'!** 001 l,W hyP°cri«,y been on

IfemL n.
Were you thinkin« of ob I

llsxwder Dumas, Beranger, Mery, m.7 all my
£."<*. »he" yau toM me my *.,lr Uy in my J,
great franknesaf oh, friends, yo« know not thst

* Jo. / ^ **0d breatked.that his flat had got*ferth to the four parts of the world, and he had
judged me at least to lie a hypocrite!
To ar.nffn you all, I reooilected the Woman's

Rights tonveutioB, took the benoflt of Mias Uk v
Htof.es principWa-bunnet on head and whip in
hand ; that whip, which never was used but on u

a'TLi. ,
wa« to be discraewl by faning on

nHnlT0! *?,***' ' **nl ~rth.atrong in the
principles, as I have said, of Miss Lucy Btooc Mld
other strongmlnded females.lound this redouht-
*1 ,,JT"". "bowlder, and as (jtdck as a A»h
of lightning laid the aaid whip on bin shoulder s..d
head four timsa, on my word of honor, b. fore n,r
enemv OoukI remember that he was sitting on a chair
The lady^of the Ooldi n Gate saloon was niftii g
on oih* side, a gentleman on the other j after har-

"
u

tf**1 whiPpb.g», he got up and
*|uare<i himself on the most approved Vank. e Sul-

"".k *ml Z?* P^paring to give me a
stunner ,,, the eye. The spirit of mv Triali ances-
Wrs (I being a kind of three <|narter bred oflH-h,
Hpanwh and Koot< h, took possession of my left
hand, and, on tho most approved Tom Hycr prin-
riplea, N'fore he could attain my eye, I took his
oti wMeh.thank* to some rings I had on at the
tfcn».I mads a cutting imprison. As usual, th«
would Imi great shoulder striker ende.l the oom-
tat with certain abuse, of which to do 1dm jus-

£?' r i r master. Hie trantit gloria Ship-
Alas! p.«r Yoriefc. 1

A telegraphic despatch to thTiew York Her-
sW from Poujhkeepsie, of dsU> December lsth,

}
of..U"' Supremo Court in this

» /J forbiddoo his clerk to Uke proofs of cit-
xensMp and gram naturalisation papers; and has

,
*" tbo^ who wisli to become eltiMiM

enU,t *ppl7 10^ cw,rl- hearing
in* proofs tron, numl>ersof applicanu to-day, ha re

,
aearty all of thorn. He has given a written

opinion, holding that admitting an alien to tho
rights of citirenship is a judioial act, and requires
aa examination by the court in each case."
The Fomam Hora..Tho editor of tho Courh r

aad Knquirer, who has n<eenUy returned from F.u-
rope, says that the 03d Highlander*, tho regiment
whieh rscefve<l and repnhwwt the rharge o? Ru«-
sian cavalry with snch admirahla* coolness on

tile Wth of (>otot>er, has volunteered to lead the
storming party when the breaches are opened at

f<#ha»fopnl rrohaWy not one of the gallant fel
lows win Kve to know whether tho attack h sw-

ceseful or not.


